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a poise in my family for eighteen (9
g months for Xenraia, CoJs, i
O Rheumatism, Constipation, Ner- - 'k
O wusness, etc., and it has never
g failed in any cave to cure." v
g Rev. J. K. Fant, S
M w High Point. G)
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BELWOOD
Prepares boys for the Jopoinore .

girls for the ftenior Qhit ;il (.'nyu'.i.w,-.-

College. Excellent atlvanta:' i:
.study of vocal and in.sl inn, ei-ta- l

MUSIC.
Thrroiigh Jiihtiuclinn. J i.m mci mi, in
(omnif iciai Antlum-tic- . and (Tmih-i-

Hoard and tuition in Jviyl.idi coute ?7o p. i

Opfns An. 2. For Cttalnj'iu, i v s i n.i'.iin i . ,

MET, flkP.TAOT, m,)

Professional Cards. I

J.' W.SAIN.M.D.,
liiii located t'. Liiicoiutoii and ot

fera hid .seivie.tis h.i pliy-sieia- li. the.
eUrenaot Lincolntou and surioand
ing rnuiiiiy.

Will le. tituud at night at the Lin
COhiloii Hotel.

March L'7, ISO I lv

aiilihut hi f

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Dr. A. W. A'fcXttiidtr will he ai

Li! office at Lincoln! on, .1 one, An-

piibt, 0 :toi.e-- , Deccinher, F h- -

luitr.v and April. Will t e in alt.
floH", July, iicpttmbu-- , Ndv inher,
Januaiy, Mm eh and .

Pa'ionae f;tl;citcd. 'IViitts ; j!i
find ni ilciaiH

E. M. ANDREWS

"Who'c-tile'an- d aotail Dealers in

Oak IJeilroixiii smte
Ot teli piect-s- , !:oai ?20f to SMO 00.

Parlor Suits
of fV ucis, fK.Pi 5 , to 2(M.oii

SIDKHOAIIDS
from Sin.OO i

EXTENSIONS TABLES
lion $4.oo i' jfio.oo.

China Closets
815 00 to 545 00.

Renter lallq?

?1 .on to Sa.OO.

Easels and Picture's
$3.00 to $2tt 00.

COCCITESaml LOUXGES
'7.rn to "J45.00.

M.usic r.id:s and Cab'nets, l.nO
to $12.00. Revolting Book Cses
and Roll Top Iks and fll-'-

Ciaus, 83 (Ml to 40-00- . Organs,
$5')(M) to $1 50.0:1. Pl.inos .2. CO

to csoo.no.
This is a great sale mid yon

make a great mistake if you
fail to take advantage oi' it

ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. rite at once f.r particu-
lars.

1C an I 18 West. J rails St,

CHARLOTTE, X--

Jan. 26, ISO 4.

"'tu.- - wJn. si i.:,. r.iiK"'

Air?isierG of tlje
GOSPEL

speak out for us. Tin cc words 8
of commendation fnra one of 2
the i;i..st romirw nt Di- - i

vim --. of the Sr::.; y..lU s!.onlj
:ind npprcr Lite. Cn- -

suit with ,y mail. In forma- - o
tion book mailed tree, g

ATLANTIC ELECTRCP05SE CO., g Idle

INS i
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-

ie'iil

- J- -fi " !(
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Whoh. li. l Mlliei'. (1 ilil. mi. eiy
t

--eaus;e 1 y liie in the !' 'iiiaeh ei

wliieh an inactive or las
liver failed to e.n rv 'ii.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS
J

I

E- -.,

liquid or povtier, win i iz i 'eS
quick action to tin. iver and w

Carries oil the hii i'V a mil' l inove--- .
meat of the Low..-- ' It. - if nr-

gative or yrij'inu medi.-iii.-- hut
purely vegetal''-- , MaiiY people
take pilkj niwiv take iininOliH

Liver

"I Lave :, i i. i i'n t'. Uilii.u- li. ss fur
ytars, ainl a iter tr.viu .iiiuii-- i l. iih-i- ii'-- i

jay ouiv u. .1 in Hit' use if Sllu-uhii.'- i.

l.iv. i Ki . w hu h iifwr lallt'il
t reliov.- I -- ik not ..f iiivst-lf-

illllllC, I U I III v' ll.lU' III ill s

31A, S. Una. 'Vl

Has oar S!:t;-.i- i in l td wrapper.
J. li. zrn i; & ot , i'!..u,dcii.ha. Pi.

9

x j--
.

Ivxchaagc ay ..1 thiiif r something
less Vcihic.

j3'.

Give up one insur.un P" and
take another. Alwctvs j that
;ai old policy is of llir renter iutiinsie
value than a nev i.. jt

Let the pre:.; una en mY policy i

lapse even f-- a .ir.. Yu can't
loresre the events uf I .orrow. It
may not Lc p.:.s-ii--- f i you to get
another policy if tho e: rent oiie is

dropped.

9 J

Consider any other 1. vv.i of insurance
until you h ive thoroughly i:iui-gatc- d

the; plan-- ; a: il policies of the
KOUITARLK 1.11 I'. You will per-

ceive their :ul van tae.es at once.

V. J. RODDL.V, iM.iiiacr,
For theCarilinas. Rock MUI,S. C.

.i ri nr :.j 4 w t m

Jcnt u.l Fees.
'Our Orrioc n o- - rcrr. u. --

- patfnt OmcEj
':md wc oil! sc no idiml 1.1 1. n;uc t!MU ll.Obc
- rni..: fr,,n. T.

Semi mo.lel. i!i:svinK or uu ue rrip- j

'tiun. Wc a.lvir.e, it I'licn-itl- or noi.ncs oi;,
JclarfC
' A Pamphlet, "Slow tot .'..ta.al' tune?, Willi
'cost ot same in the U. S. feuJ Kre.;;ii countries
Jscntiice. A-r- ,
1 c! li.SPO Fl f, Tff
; wr" " ' 'J opp. PATCNTO.-r.c- wiNr.70H.o.c. f

-
Hi-i- M. i' ivm !! i

l.i.l 'ilt or . , I. in r. Iuii': :u,l hi- nit - li - t

b! i iiri.. s tiir.ts .

:WU riV st.ti,- -. snrHinf. ml j

iwollrn U.roHt--- , r.wi'n ; Mtvo -t- - " i

use ot on-- ' ';( rrv.nt-.- i tin inot
wonderful bU'iiUh cure o it l:iiOwn. Sold
by.I.M- Lawing Dni!:i;itInc"lnton N C.

g H K 0Mi
pf fil fj M m fSjVl'
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Subsenhe tor ihe COURIER-

JU;vis i (;ot;i:is.
! Mr. IT id. nt, I dili!;o at this

a t hour ..j the evening 1" part i !

ip:do in tlii 1

ak the indulgence of the
a f'v hutments while I express

soii:.- - thoughts in fasoL jf this M's-- J

ti-n- i ot taxai i n.
I believe, sir, since the days of

Horace to the pre-.eii- t, in poetry
and in.ii nial--.i- tpnw, 'y - -

has I.M'ij -- 11that l(.

lor oli.' eolllitlV." l'alh 'y-N'- ics

haVel.eeil Ololiouiieed lllmll
those who have died lor th.ir
country; monuments have? heen
elected to them, ami their memory s
held sacred : hut I have ne-- . r yet

ard it s;ti ly anyloly that it
Weet to taxed for one's coim-in- s

tiv Tliat ti he duty that
ll.-- feel at liheltv t t

evade if jiossil.ly. .Men will l;o io
war at their country's rail, and
risk and sacrifice- their live:-.- : hut
when it. comes to meeting this duty
and ohliiiat ion of national taxa-
tion the.v and theii property am
ready to hide away.

The question that we are now
iscussiiiu it siiiiolv and oure v a

ipi. t ion t taxat ion. There is, as
e. i v r knows, a certain
amount, of money to he laised for

'a- suii!a t of t he National (Jov

nnieiit, and 1 lti'lieVe i.'in:!i year,
time lolls on, tne amount to he

raised increases rat her than dimin-
ishes. Win-r- and how shall that
money he raised is the quest ion,

The Senator from Ohio says put
the hurd.ii n sutrar. The Sena
tors from New England say put it
on manufactured jMods. The .Sen-

ator from New York, 1 helieve,
would say put at t a reasona-
ble poitioii of it upon the cutis
and collars that the poor people

ear.
Mr. President, my i- - that,

in imposing those burdens of taxa-

tion, the heaviest burdens
be put upon those best able to
bear them, and the least burdens
upon those least able to bear them.
It vou arc eoimr to make any dis
tinction in imposing these burdens
upon any class of our people. those
who strive and toil in the shop
and in the held, the H) j or cent of
people who, the Senator from New-Yor-

says, own neither real nor
person nl property P say if any
class of our people are to be fav-

ored in our svstein of taxation, it
Joes seem to. llie that 1 ll Oiioht

' ' "

to be the lavored class, ibecause ot

their inability to bear the burded.
Then thty ought to he the favored

class, because I believe it is this .S0

per cent of people in this country,
who have leen delving in the- mine
and woikiiiii in the shop and in

he field, on the farm and in the
factory, who are creating the

(wealth of the country. I know

jwhen the honor of cur country is

threatened it is from this per
cent of people without property
that the soldiers will come which

to defend the lienor and the
glory of the country. So, 1 say, if
anv class of our fellow-citize- ns

are to be favored, it does seem to
me tliat they ought t- be the fa- -

i ..v. .

' ' lca-- - ,.
Put we are tout that tins propo - i

. .

Mill 11 I lUA 1 I'.U r3 13 (1 LLllUliai
. ... . . i

.

proposition. l win auiint uiai iii
has been made sectional, and it', !

has been made sectional l.'V one
lit tie section of our common conn- -

.

trv. it is ireni oic seciion ot out
country from wliich we see this
opposition come, and I can prop-
erly describe that section by say-

ing that it lies east of the Allegha-

ny Mountains and north of the
Potomac River. I do not mean to
sav that evei v man in that terri- -

. i , . t iuJ.y 4,tpOSeil lotlllS prOpOSll 1011
- -

j( paK mcoUies, lio!" do IhleailtO
s;lv v eVervbody outside Oi that

' ,' ,territory is tavoring this propoM- -

.
- , . .

tion : but 1 sav that the advocates-

f tj t ',n,i,0sition living within
that territory are lew, wi,, .
lv.isition' i" tar as 1 know, ot peo -

Hvin outside of that terntory
is feeble. All the great newspa- -

,,. f hnt. territorv are thunder- -

ing against it. Tlie Senator from

N--- York, as the mouthpiece of
t hat t im.Mit, occupied hour.-o- f

the t i of this Senate thunderin:

That section of the country, Mr.
Pit siil-n- t, occupies a unique ami
peculiar position, It embraced, I

believe, only about 0 per cent of
our entire territory, and yet it
contains per cent, of all the
wealth of this entire country. It
end races 47 per cent of all the
banking capital of this country;
and I heard the .Senator from Mas-aeiniset- ls

tell us that in his own
State even the laborers, the com-

mon laboring people, had in the
ivings banks hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars. How comes it
that this little section of our coun-
try, embracing only ahont 0 per
cent of the area of our country,
has within it sc much of the wealth
and so much jf the capital of this
count rv?

1 want to give the people living
in that territory credit for being
intelligent, economical, industri-
ous, full of energy, full of jterse-verane- e,

and setting up a helpful
and proper example to the balance
of the country in these respects.
Yet they are no more industrious
and hard-workin- g than the people
of other sections. But it comes
about, in my opinion, because
they have enjoyed in a peculiar
deirree the advantages of class leg-

islation. With a great tariff wall
behind them, tln-- have sent their
manufactured products out over
all this great country of ours, all
the merchants of the country have
been instrumental ingathering up
here and there, little by little it
may be, hut for thirty years under
this legislation thev have been
gathering and bringing this wealth
home into their territory,

Mr. IIOAPv. Will the Senator
allow me to ask him a question?

Mr. JAKVI8. Certainly.
Mr. IIOAPv. I ask the Senator

whether, during all that time,
North Carolina has not had great-

er advantages for doing the same
thing?

Mr. JATtYTS. No, sir.
Mr. HOAR. They have raised

the cotton close at hand, they have
their streams and their abundant
water power, and they are very
much nearer iron and coal than
w e are. What advantage have we
had that they have not had.

Mr. JAKVIS. Mr. President, I
shall answer that question very

rietly. We were complete wrecks
at the close of the war. You had
your spkndid factories then open
and in progress. In natural ad- -
vantages North Carolina, and!
( ieorgia, and Alabama are not only
equal but are far superior to Mas-

sachusetts and the other New Eng-

land states. The day may come
by and by when North Carolina,
and Georgia, and the other South-

ern States, and the Western States
will bo the equal of those other
States in prosperity and in prop--
ei":. 1 trust that it soon may
c jme.

T ... A .. AT,- - PrAilant tnl-- Q

T,
' , . ,

from .New r.ugianu ui ew iu;iv
7i

one dollar ot
- their prosperity or

rob them of one ray of their glory;
but what I stand here and ask for
, -

is tliat the people who are thus
I'livtiinrilch- - sirimted find have

' -
these great accumulated tortunes

" .
Ule..l hear their inst nronortions ot

'

the burdens ot the Government,
under whose laws they have been
able to accumulate these great for-

tunes.
Mr. HOAR. Will the Senator

allow me? 1 do not wish to in--
Iterrupt the Senator s argument,
and I shall endeavor not to do so
fio-an-i i

' , , i,.nrTO .i t fKr.jlr. J.liO IO. x vcuu iuvii
Senator.

-

! Mr HOAR. The Senator cited
.vine either I or mv colleague or-

j

both of us sa d about the $4U0,0U0,
i

.

in the savings bank ot Jlasa- -

j

k'llllst'll These $400,000,000 are
i

M- -' FPertv ot 10,00 depositors,
.... 4K.,....l..iit I have nnr the

fractions. So tney represent de--
posits of 3G0 apiece by the de- -

poitors. They ;ire t the great
fortfies of which tin' it

speaks. The farmers of this inc-

ome-tax provision have respected
th .'tiggest ion mad.' by my col-

league and my-- t It, because they
propose to exempt incoin. s under
.fo,(H) when the.v are not in cor-

porate hands, and I think the
committee themselves have agreed
to exe.iipt the savings hanks whele
they are banks nr. rely of deposit.

So the argument which the Sen- -

at..r is making of this accumula-- j
tion id" . 4(.H,tK IJMM by the work-

ing people of Massachusetts. 1. lV.o,-(X- X

i of them having lOO apiece in
the saving banks, is an argument to
which nobody is now adhering to.
unless the Seaator still adheres to
it.

Mr. dAJtVlS. Jiut here is the
fact ; The Senator himself admits
that he lives in a country and in a

section which is so fortunately
situated, and which has had the
enjoy meid. of a jwculiar kind of 1

legislation, Ihat the laborers of
that State alone have a bank ac-

count ot .S4(K),(KHI,(HI().

Mr. President, in the section of
country from which I come not
only the laborers have no bank ac-

count, but if the farmers at Un-

did of the year possibly get
both ends together tln-- are pecu-liir- ly

fortunate; yet on every
proposition which has been made
here during the progress of this
bill to take some of the burdens I

from those people of North Caio- -

llina and the other agricultural
States who have no bank account,
and to leave in their pockets, a lit-

tle of the money w hich has been
gathered up year hy year, and
month by month, and day by day,
and which has been carried into
the banks of New England, the
Senator has stood here with all his
might and energy and fought.

Mr. President, it has been my
fortune to stand upon the deck of
a great ship as it ascended the
great Amazon River. When we

enter the river, looking far to the
south, no land could be seen, look-

ing far to the north no land c-u;-

be seen; yet if you pursued it o,

000 mil.H up you came to the
source of that great river. All
along for o,000 miles on the east-

ern slope of the Andes, in Peru
and Brazil and Bolivia little
streams were coming up from the
mountain sides and from the earth
that flowed on and on, each con-

verging and directing its course to
the- other, until by and by they
united in the waters of that great n

river and formed a areat sea upon
which the navies of the civilized
world might meet, maneuver, and
light, out their battles and have
room to spare.

So, for twenty live years, North
Carolina, and South Carolina and
and all tho Southern States and
al) the Wesiorn States have been
flowing their money steadily for
the purchase of manufactured
'oods from this favored territory.
On and on the stream has flowed,

until we see in this little corner of

jour great country,
.

having onl
about b per cent of its at ea. nearly

, , 1.,4..,1 ,,.,,,
one-i- i a n 01 iucai.i.uiiiui(ii'u ci n
of the country.

When we come and ask our
friends in that section to tear
down, or at least to lower this
wall of protection, eo that the peo-

ple living iu other sections may

have their goods cheaper, they say

nay' vhen we come and ask

them to unloose the tight, strings
of the money purse, they say

'nav:'' when we cme and ask
j

them to shoulder a fair protection
of Ihe burdens of taxation, they
say "nay;"' when we come and ask

the Senators representing that
section to take from the farmer
Mud the laborer some of the bur
dens of taxation and put it upon

the accumulated wealth of the
country the Senator from New

York rises in his plac3 arid says,

that is an iniquitous proposition;

it is an inquisitorial propositi n. I

Mr. President, it may be inquis-
itorial, or it mav not. I under- -

take to say that it will never be

i:i to tho-- e who honest,
iy coinplv with tie- - lave. If there
is anv inquisition instituted, it
w ill only le for those who seek t

evade the law; and I submit that
they are entitled to the sympa-
thies of tin? Sen.it e.

Ah; but, says tin Senator from
New York, this is undemocratic,
and he warns us that we are in-

corporating into the pending bill
a provision which will sound the
death knell of the Democratic
party. Mr. President, after titty
eight years of life in that part,
and after thirty year of laithful
service in that party, I undertake

say that if it ha' no higher mis-

sion than at the bow at the foot-

stool ami worship at the shrine of
the accumulated wealth of this
country, the sooner it dies the bet-

ter. Applause in the galleries, j

The Vice-Presid- ent rapped with
his gavel.

Mr. .1 A BY IS. Mr. President, as
understand Democracy it means

sympathy with the struggling
people of thi country; as 1 under-

stand Democracy if undertakes to
protect the property of the coun-

try; but at the same lime it goes
out into the highways and into
the byways, and puts its great
arms around tin- - laboring people
who create the wealth of the coun-

try, and undertakes to lift them
up into a higher and a better life.

I thank (iod, for one, that the
einocratic party to-da- y is in the

hands of those who have the cour-
age to some of the burdens from
the people and put. them upon the
accumulated wealth of tne coun-

try, and instead of this bill sound-.- i
..ii ii i img tne death Kiieii oi me demo-

cratic party, I beb ive it is but the
first step onward to a higher pros-

perity and a more glorious career.
If it shall only have the courage
to move farther on the line which
has been selected, I beleive, in-

stead of four Republican friends
in 181)7 seeing a Republican Pres-

ident inaugurated, that the stand-

ard of Democracy will be advanced
still higher. and, thar. our
banners will again lloat over the
House of Representatives, the
Senate, and the White House when
the next President shall bo inau-
gurated.

THK OISroVKRY SAVED HH LIKE.
Mr. i Caitlouett,, DrtirUt, Beaver-vil'- e

HI., sejs : 'T t Ui-- Kifig N'iwDii-nVer- y

I owe my l;fe W.s t.itcn with
Ln j rippe and tnc-i-i all tlie il.siciani l.r
uiin , tut o! rut avail an i w9 giva n

in an.i to' ' I eouM t livo tUvin Df
Kiiil's Ne Disc 'Very in my store 1 sent
for h nettle Hf.il t.epraii iti use ani from th
lir-- t d;s ' I CiTHu t ;et better, an t alter

ins; three bottles ws up ar.d about agiln
It is wortn it? weight in Hold. We won't
keep store without it." Get a free trial at.

J M Lawiog'i Drug ft r

IIol Walter Well- -

Herald: The people at the
Vance Mills are talking about a

well that is giving them hot water
This well was dug while the mill
was being built and last year the
water from it was used for drink-

ing purposes it being cold and pure.
This year, up to about three weeks
ago, when the city water was ob-

tained, the well was used to sup
ply water to the engine at the
null. After commencing the use

of the city water the pipes were
taken from the welb Saturday

'the mill operatives decided to use

the well again for drinking pur-

poses and sent a man out to ciean

it out. He found the water hot

and alter drawing it all out the
bottom of the well was so uncom-

fortable thit he could stay down

there only a few minutes. Mon-

day thewater was again drawn
out and was found as hot as before

It was then tilled to the top with

city water and h.ft until yesterday
when it was drawn otf for the
third time and thoroughly cleaned
out. The man who went

down in the well says the bot-

tom was hot and the vein supply-

ing it with water was to hot that

he could barely put lies feet in it.

After about four feet ot water had

run into the well yesterday after-

noon the water was again tested

and was feund hot still. The Her- -

ld- mfnrmant savs lie drew a

bucket of water from the well
hims df and that it was too hot to
keep his hand in it comfort-
ably. It is, in his opinion, as
warm, or warmer, than the water
at Wot Springs, which lie had test-

ed. No one can account for this
in the well. Another pe-

culiarity noted about it is that
while heretofore the win ran east
and w st tin water now comes into
the well from the south.

binu vill I.((4r.

l'n. v oi K!i u Miss (iirlie Nixon
is Mck with t vphoi ! lever.

li'-v- . ('oluinbii- - iv. ;niedy who is
blind, i visiting hi- - Ur.. Rev. J.
J. Kennedy. lie preached at
I'nity and (.' astania ( J ro e churcn-s- ,

Sunday 2 1 insj .

Fine rain fell t h is evening which
was much Com on sandy
loam is doing well, but on clay
hinds "not much good.'

Mrs. iK-reu- II agar has been
teas-tin- In-- family on white head
cabbage. Hers i the first home
rai.scd cabbage we have heard of
this

Cephas and Iain llagar, of Ha
t young sons of Henry llagar

lab-I- deceased, report a cotton
bloom dune iNi. They seem to be
imbued with the working proctiv.
ity of lln ir father. Such boys
never become tramps, mr com-

plain of "hard limes." Never did
we ever know a boy of this elans
leaking a iii:m who charge- - their
failure to make a living with little
work, to the (btvermeiit.; financial
policy.

Would it not be tin- - better pol
icy to avoid ra-.- li declarations as
regards ( 'jiiididate and w hat shall
be required of them. While o

beh iv- tin democracy will be pur
fectly satilied should (Jen. Ran-

som succoed himselt, It is no se-

cret that he has a strong opponont
in Senator Jiirvis. Viewing t e

situation in tin-ligh- t of two strong
contestants would others not be
equally ju-titi- ed in saying that,
tin y would require the candidate
for the legislature to support Jar-vi- s.

1'ntil the Primaries are held
is it not enough to require the
candidate for the legislature to
fctami square upon the Chicago
Platform. Who are to represent
Lincoln county in the Legislature?
Who do tie- - democracy propose
sending to the Senate and House
is a question tliat should be con.
side-re- by every voter now. We
have no patience with that class
ot worthy voters who say nothing
till the nominations are made, tmd
then go around saying that wilj
vole the ticket but don't want to.
Now is the time to kick at a pros-

pective candidate. let every d at

attend the primaries and
there express the pre fy ranee for
all the candidates. And it will

let be very hard for thein to con
cede the majority th j right to
name the candidates. Ob-

servation teacher, us 1 li it it i

those w ho tay away from the pri-

maries who do the mot grumb
linn after the nominations nv:
in uie.

Lincoln ( 'ounty has some fin

Legislative timber. lets "trot k
out, and u'ive it an airing.

Yours truly,
liiu. Shanks,

1twe.sviile, N. C. June 20, ItUi.

Chamois skins are not denv.; I

from the chamois, as many pf;Op ;

suppose, but aie the f! i side of
sheep-kin- . Th.-skii.- s are soil e

m limewater and in a solution .

-- ulphurie acid. Fish oil is poi i

ed over the-- ami they are ca. --

fully washed in a solution of

potash. Fx- -

W1i-- P--i! ' was sif.-k-, we gave Lr Castoria.

W sr.; vrxi a Chil'l, ls cried f ir Castoria.

When she became Miss, clung to Castoria.

iVLea she La i Children, the gave them Castor: x.

fOK IHSI'M'SI.
Eliri'tiuii, u "t sti.:ecb diforders, use

BHUVV,' IllOX 1J1TTKRS-AfilffalT'V?p- o

K tl per bottle Genuine l.-- :

Vde-iua- .i v ' nu attd red line on wrtipf--


